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The ultraviolet absorption spectra of Group IV tetraphenyls, X&H,),, AI = C, Si, 
Ge. Sn. and Pb. are x-e?- similar. -is in the absorption spectrum of benzene, a high 
maximum occurs in the region of zoo--330 nmc and a low maximum with vibrational 

fine structure1 at approximately- 235 nm. It is ckar that absorption is connected 
primaril- with the presence of aromatic rings. The situation is more complicated as 

soon as two tin or lead atoms are joined to each other. 

MOLECULES \VITH OSE 1!ET_4I-MET_%L. BOSD 

The apectrumd of hesaphenyldilead (Fig. I) shows strong absorption in the region 
around 210 nm, a shou!der in the neighbourhood of 250 nm and a band at zg.+ run 

(Table I). Hague 2nd Prince” attribute this band to intense interaction between 

phen>-I groups on different lead atoms across the metal-metal bond. However, 

an absorption masimum is also present in the spectrum of hesac>-c!ohes@i!ead 

(Fig. 2, Table I) despite the absence of phtn>-1 groups. The presence of a band in this 
mokcule, though at somewhat shorter wavelength, suggests that it is primarily due 
to the Iead-lead svstem. Thus, in the spectrum of hesaphen>-ldilead (Fig. I), the strong 

absorption in the region of 210 nm and the shouider at 250 nm are attributed to the 

benzene rings and the masimum at 294 nm to the lead-Iead system. 
In hesac>-clohe+-ldilead the latter masinmm is shifted from 294 to 234 nm. This 

substituent effect might be due to the difference in polarizabilit>-. The pokuizabihty 

is Iarger for the unsaturated than for the saturated substituent. 

_%ralogousiy, the absorption masimum of hesaphenylditin at 247 run (Fig. 3) is 

a For Part SIII in this series see ref. j. 
0 l?rccsent address: Chemistry Department of the Univetit>-, Groningen (The Setherlands)_ 
c 1 nm = I nanometer = Io-B m = I m.u- 
d The spectra were determined with a Beckman spectrophotomeier. type DC. 
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2co 250 3co 350 n.m 
Fig_ I _ L’!trzvio!rt dsorption spcctrurn of hexaphenyfdilad. 

in 250 300 350 Ml 

Fig. 2. GItravioIet absorption spectrum of hesac>-clohexyldilead. 
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ascribed to the tin-tin system. Again. the masimum of the spectrum of the hesaalkyl 
derivative, hesabutylditin (Fig. 4), is shifted to lower values and apparent+ lies 
below zI_ nm . 3 

EXIO-4 

Fig. 3_ Ultraviolet absorption spectrrm of hesaphenylditin. 

Generally, \-alcnce electrons forming a bond between mw atoms do not 6x-e rise 

to absorption in the near-uItra\-iolet re@on. Horn--ever, tin and lead atoms have radii 
much larger than those of atoms usuall>- encountered in organic chemistq-.The ab- 
sorption masimum at 231 nm for hesac~clohesyldilead corresponds to a calculated 
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Fig. + tiItrax-iolet absorption spectrum of hesabutylditin. 

bos length of +yg _A, when the free electron method is applied and assuming a con- 
stant potentizl in a one-dinrensional box This is 3-3 times the covalent radius of a 
lead atom, which is an acceptable size in view of the rather rough approsirrations. 
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More elaborate cakuiations. e.g. by the molecular orbital method, were not performed 
because of insufficient knowkdge of the neces_v integrals- 

YOLECULES WITH FOUR MET-AL--3IET_kL BOSDS 

In the preceding section it w-as suggested that the absorption band at 294 ,un in the 
ulfraviokt specmlm of hesaphen>3dilead shou!d be assigned to the electrons of the 
Lad-lead bond_ _%nalogousl~-, the absorption band at 2;l~ nm in the spectrum of 
he_-_-phtn&lkin was assigned to the electrons forming the tin-tin bond_ 

A new class of organometallic compounds, containing five Group IV metals has 
been~ described by WIIemsens and Van der Kerk3. The neopentane-like molecules 
have the general formula [(C,H,),X,JI’, in which SI and 11’ are either lead, tin or 
germanium. The near-uitra\-iotet spectra of a number of these molecules are shown in 
Figs_ 5 and 6 and the maxima are Iisted in Table P. 

TABLE 2 

Compound S0lrenl i.nar. (nm) EITJT 

‘IGH,),Sn:,Pb ch!orofom 
:‘(C,H,),S$ .Sn 

29s 59.500 
chlorofmrn >-- -1 I 79.ooo 

:(&H,:,Sn:.,Ge chlo:oform 476 ;j.ooo 
:(C,Hj,Pb:,Pb bemeoe 35s j6.ooo 

4-K w.ooo 
:(C,H,),Pb:,Sn benzene 

;g 
6~.Ocm 

:iCaH&Pb>,Ge chloroform 63.000 

The molecules con&n four equivzIeni metal-metal c-bonds and therefore they 
cam be espy-ctcd to show an absorption maximum connected wizh the electrons of 
these bonds just s do hesaphen~ldilead and hesaphenylditin. The ma_xima are 
ind& present_ in Kg. 5 the\- art3 located at qS, _,, o-- and a7G nm for the Sn-Pb. 

C,xio-’ 

J_ Orga?:ome:ai. Ciwnt.. I (1964) zrjg--z;~ 
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Sn-Sn and Sn-Ge bonds, respectively. The maximum in the spectrum of the pentatin 
molecule, [(C,H,),Sn~,Sn. occurs at higher wavelength than the maximum in the 
spectrum of hesaphenylditin and the maximum of the tetratin-monogermanium com- 
pound is higher than could be expected from the somewhat smaller germanium 
radius. This is not surprising as it is known from a comparison of hesaphenyl- and 
hesacyclohesyldilead that these absorption bar& are sensitive to substitution_ 

Fig. 6 shows the spectra of compounds which hat-e four Iead atoms around a 
lead, a tin and a germanium atom. Here, the absorption bands of the electrons of the 
metal-metal bonds occur at 351% 3x9 and 3zS nm, respectively. In addition, the 
pentalead compound shows an absorption band at w nm. Closer inspection of Fig. 5 
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Fig. 6. U!trz~~iolet absorption spectra of molecules ~~C,Hj),Pb~,31: 
-,JI=Pb;---,JI=Sn;----.---,~I=Ge. 

shows that such an additional absorption band is also present in the spectrnm of the 
compound in which a lead atom is surrounded by four tin atoms. Here it occurs at 
approximately 355 nm. PrelinGnar?_ in\-estigation of the analogous compound with 
four germanium atoms around a central lead atom also shoxvs such an additional 
absorption. Thus, a second band at higher wax-elength and of lwser intensit- than 
the main band seems to be connected with the presence of a central lead atom sur- 
rounded bv four metal atoms. 

-1 definite esplazation for the presence of this band cannot be given, but two 
suggestions will be Fade. 

The first suggestion in\-oh-es the symmetry properties of the molecule. The mole- 
cules, or at least their metallic parts, probabl!- have Td symmetry’. Therefore, the 
bonds betxeen the central atom and its neighbours can be described by delocalized 
orbit& belonging to the irreducible representations of the Ta s>-mrnetry group. 
_Xssuming for simplicity that the atomic orbitak of the centra1 atom, used for bonding, 
are of s- and $-Q-pe then the followin, = svmmetry orbitals can be constructed, where _ 
the ligand orbitals are called I,, L, I,, and I,. 

* _-\n S-ray in\-cstigation is in prqress in the Laboratory for Crystal Chemistry of the 
U’ni\m-cwity under the direction of Prof. A. F. PEERDEXAS. 



When tie bonding m&zcuIar orbital are abbreviated as a, and tz and their anti- 
bonding counterparts as a* and t’, the singlet-singlet absorptions can be described 
zs foIIows: 

trZJtili0,: S_WJ:??ZC:r_~~ 

al+LZ,- 
a I -> t.? 

-;I 

-. 
:,-L LI1 12’ 

;,-ttre _ - --il. E. T,. T, 

In mokcuk~ with Td q-nlmetq the electronicaIly permitted transitions occur be- 
Eween the ground state (_-I1 j,mmezy) and exited stxes with T, smmetrv. Thus, 
symmetq- consicierations show that :hr I--alence electrons of rhe me&l-me& bon& 
can give tie to more than one absorption. 

In a second sggt+tion the additionai absorption band is ascribed to zn inter- 
action betxeen the !iIkd =$-orbital of the central lead atom and emptv orEtA of the 
surrourding metal atoms. The central Iead atom i5 surrounded bx- four electro- 
positive atoms. In this situation expansion of its orbit& and increased overlap of its 
53-orbital with emptv orbitafs of the outer metal atoms might occur. In this \\-a\- a 
r;rt~ of mnkulnr orbit& coufd be formed. The additional Iong w-a\-eIcn_@h band could 
‘be connected with z trzmsiricjn bet\veen these molecular orbit&;. This suggestion in 
which oni\- d-orbit& ztre considered is somewhar an ox-er~impIification_ In fact, a 
mixtzre of s-, ,h- and d-orbit& of the right srnmetn w-i!1 be in\-oI\-ed. 

in principle, an rmaIogous transition couid be present in moiecuies in which tin 
instead of lead is the centra1 atom. _-\ppareniIh-. in this cse the absorption band is 
shifted to Iower wz\-ekngthr and is not detcctabie. 

The authors are indebted to Prof. D. l-l. 1\-. DES EOER for discussion, to Mr. 
L. C_ V~ILLE~EES~ and Dr. J_ G. _A_ LLXJTES for making a\-ZiIabIe the compounds 
studied and to -\I& L. \-ELDSTR-x for esperimental asktance. 

Utraviolet absorption spectra are discussed for 2 number of molecules containing 
metal-metal bonds, viz. (CLH&Sn2, (C,HJ,Pb,, (cycIohes_vl),Pb,, [(C6H5)3Sn14M, and 
&H&Pb:,X with M = Pb. Sn. and Ge. Long w-i-a\-elength absorptions are attributed 
to the metallic part of the molecules. 


